Our ref: NMU/TiW

30h April 2020

Dear Parent / Carer,
We hope you and your families are keeping well during these very challenging times.
We are delighted that your child is going to join us at Hans Price Academy and very much
look forward to meeting them and getting to know you as a family.
Normally at this time in the academic year we would be looking forward to meeting your
child when we visit their Primary school. Unfortunately, during these unusual times this
is not possible. However, please be assured we are working with the teachers at your
child’s current school to gather the necessary information needed to ensure a smooth,
successful and happy transition for them to secondary school.
We will be keeping in regular contact with you over the coming weeks via email and /or
text message. We will be using these channels of communication to send out important
information and electronic documentation for completion and return. It is important that
once received, you return all this documentation as soon as you are able, fully completed
so that we have accurate records for your child.
We still plan to offer some transition sessions for Year 6 students. Once we have a clear
understanding of the plans for a return to school, we will be in touch again to confirm how
and when the transition will take place.
For more information, keep an eye on the Year 6 area of our website which will be
updated over the coming weeks http://www.hansprice.org.uk/our-academy/year-6transition/ We view transition as an essential part of helping your child settle in to their
new school environment and despite the unusual circumstances we currently find
ourselves in, we will ensure both you and your child still have an excellent experience.
In the meantime if you have any questions or concerns you can contact us at the academy
info@hansprice.org.uk or call us on the school number: 01934 629307.
Yours sincerely

Mrs Nicky Munro
Assistant Principal

